2 #SAB1401498), APE1 (GeneTex, #GTX107122), HPR-linked anti rabbit or mouse secondary antibody (Cell signaling, #7074S, #7076).
Immunoprecipitation
Immunoprecipitation was performed using Dynabeads His-Tag Isolation and Pulldown Kit (Novex, Life Technologies) according to manufacture's recommendation with recombinant WT APE1 (#TP720082, OriGene) and WT and C76A C-terminal His-Tag EXOG (custom order from GenScript). 100ng of APE1 and EXOG was incubated without and with 100nM NaHS for 1h at 37 o C followed by pull down using magnetic beads.
In vitro sulfhydration assay
For S-sulfhydration assay, recombinant EXOG (1µg) was incubated with 5mM DTT for 1 h at 37 o C, follow up with addition of 10 µM NaHS for 1 h at 37 o C. Next, 20mM iodoacetamide was added and samples were incubated for 1h at 37 o C in dark. Equal volume of 2xSB (without b-ME) was added and samples were run on NuPAGE 4-12% gel. Band corresponding to EXOG was excised and carboxyamidomethyl-S-sulfhydration was analyzed by mass spectrometry. Data analysis was performed using the MASCOT server by selecting the corresponding database, followed by uploading the .dat files and mzXML files to ProteIQ 2.7 (Premier Biosoft)
to quantify 18 O to 16 O ratios. The selected analytical parameters included: the enzyme as trypsin; maximum missed cleavages = 2; variable modifications including oxidation (M) and carboxyamidomethyl sulfur (C) for sulfhydration of cysteine; ratios using oxidized M were eliminated from the analysis; precursor ion mass tolerance was set at 5 ppm; fragment ion mass tolerance was 0.6 Da. The significance of a protein match is based on peptide expectation values and the numbers of peptide found (>=2). The default significance threshold is p<0.05 to achieve an FDR less than 1.0%, therefore, an expectation value of 0.05 was considered to be on this threshold. Protein identifications were accepted if they could be established at greater than 88.0% probability to achieve an FDR less than 1.0%. 
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